
Creamy Lobster Linguine

Lobster
chopped garlic, basil, lobster bisque, 
white wine and lemon juice 

Grilled Lobster (450- 500g)
served with garlic lemon butter, 
fries and salad

Grilled Lobster Tail (250g)
served with garlic lemon butter, 
fries and salad 

Lobster Sliders 
lobster meat (3 pcs), lettuce,
tomato, onion, cheese,coleslaw salad 

Lobster Mac & Cheese
cheesy goodness with lobster meat,
cheddar cheese, macaroni pasta 

HALF

WHOLE

 $248

$188
 $288

 $338

 $178

 $218

Lobster roll
served with fries  $248

6 fresh oysters, smoked 
salmon, potted crab, 
whole lobster, mussels, 
shrimp

Seafood Tower (for 1-2)

Crab
Venetian Crab Linguine

Crab Cakes

parsley, chili, garlic and chopped tomatoes

served with green salad and 
tartare or hollandaise sauce 

Small Bites

Potted Crab
crab meat served with orange zest, mayo, 
lemon juice, parsley, butter, brioche 

Sides  $58
Bok choy 
Coleslaw 

Green asparagus 
Sautéed spinach 

Green peas  
Fries 

Double cream mash 

Mains 
Surf & Turf 
grilled rib eye steak served with half 
lobster, black peppercorn sauce, 
fries and salad 

Sweet Miso Black Cod
marinated in miso and sake, grilled and 
served in banana leaf, double cream 
mashed potato

Grilled Halibut
served with mussels, asparagus, green peas, 
bok choy, mussels broth

grilled Salmon fillet
maple glazed salmon served with 
double cream mashed potato, asparagus 
and green peas

sole Fish & Chips
beer and batter fish served 
with fries, salad and tartar sauce 

Dessert 
with strawberries and whipped cream

Lemon tart

Fresh Oysters

Lobster Shack 
“Cold Bar “

shallots wine vinegar

Half lobster 200-225g

Whole lobster 400-450g

6 pcs

Salads
Classic Caesar Salad
romaine lettuce, garlic, crispy bacon, 
parmesan cheese, croutons

tuna Salad
grilled tuna steak, sesame seeds, green
asparagus and mixed leaf

Lobster Salad
with orange, lemon, pink grapefruit, 
mixed leaf salad, honey and lemon dressing 

 $148

 $148

 $198

@LobsterShackHK

No. 6-8, Second Street, Sai Ying Pun, HK

Tel: +852 2381 8138

mussels linguine
with marinara sauce and Parmesan cheese

mussels pot with fries
with white wine sauce or red Thai sauce

 $98
$198

 $588

Scallops
Scallops Ceviche 
sweet delicate flavor, lightly cured 
in citrus juice, cherry tomatoes, 
diced red onion

Jumbo Scallops (4 pcs)
served with double cream mashed 
potato, crispy pancetta and dill foam 

Scallops Skewers (6 pcs)
wrapped with bacon in banana leaf 

 $188

 $188

 $198

 $148 $148

 $348

 $298

 $238

 $218

 $188

 $188

 $198

 $198
 $360

Lobster Bisque
smooth and flavorful soup based on a 
strained broth from lobsters

Seafood chowder
with haddock, salmon, mixed 
shellfish and potatoes

Soups
 $118

 $98

 $98

Lobster Shack's signature

12 pcs

Fish Fingers
with homemade tartar sauce $98

wild mushroom linguine
with creamy sauce and Parmesan cheese  $148
pesto linguine
with baby spinach, tomato and 
Parmesan cheese

 $148

Vegetarian

mac & cheese
cheddar cheese and macaroni pasta  $148

Extra crab cake +$58/pcExtra brioche on Potted Crab +$25

Lobster meat, Crab meat, Canadian smoked salmon
Add on Salad $68

mixed berries tart  $98with mixed berries and whipped creamLobster ravioli (limited item)
served with champagne cream sauce  $248

 $178


